La 10 OSe 14 ,tetragonal,
Discussion
The X-ray structure analysis revealed neither splitting of La2 nor disordered O/Ses ites as reported for ² La 10O 0.94Se 14.06² in [1] . The final composition La 10 OSe 14 was in good agreement with both the ratio of La:Se=10:14 obtained from the EDXanalysis (Shimadzu EPMA-8705Q)and the charge balance condition assuming the canonical oxidation states La [5] . Each La1 is surrounded by eight Seatoms, and La2 by seven Seatoms and one Oatom. Among the bond distances of La1-Se or La2-Se, two, 3.5709(7) Åfor La1-Seand 3.4763(6) Åfor La2-Se, respectively, are considerable longer than the others ranging from 2.9817(6) Åto 3.2832(6) Å.The La-Obond distance is 2.4471(3) Å,well comparable to 2.454(1)Åin La 10 OS 14 [6] . The angles of La-O-Lavary from 107.93 (1) 
